Abstract Demand for postgraduate qualifications in medical education can be judged by the increase in providers worldwide over the last two decades. However, research into the impact of such courses on identity formation of healthcare professionals is limited. This study investigates the influence of such programmes on graduates' educational identities, practices and career progression. Informed by constructivist grounded theory (CGT), semistructured interviews were conducted with 27 graduates (2008-2012) from one postgraduate programme, who were at different stages in their careers worldwide. The audio data were transcribed and analysed using a CGT approach. Participants enrolled in award-bearing medical education courses for various intrinsic and extrinsic reasons. The findings from this study highlight their development as educators, and educational researchers, leaders and learners, as their self-efficacy in educational practices and engagement in scholarly activities increased. Graduates attributed career progression to the qualification, with many being promoted into senior positions. They also described substantial performance attainments in the workplace. The findings contribute to understanding the complexity and nuances of educational identity formation of healthcare professionals. A qualification in medical education encouraged transformational changes and epistemological development as an educator. Awareness of these findings will inform both those considering enrolment and those supporting them of potential benefits of these programmes.
Introduction
In recent years, interest in the professionalisation of medical education has grown (Bleakley et al. 2011; Sethi et al. 2016 Sethi et al. , 2017 , driven mainly by increased public expectations, accountability and evidence-based education (Davis et al. 2005 ). This has led to an emergence of medical education associations supporting scholarship locally and globally, and to numerous peer-reviewed journals and books (Bleakley et al. 2011) . Publications from the Liaison Committee on Medical Education (2014) and the General Medical Council (GMC 2005 (GMC , 2009 (GMC , 2012 ) suggest a trend towards engaging doctors in effective pedagogical practices in all areas of undergraduate, postgraduate and continuing medical education. There is now a need for increased sophistication in healthcare education through the implementation of professional development initiatives (McLean et al. 2008) . Formalised programmes in educational methods designed to support faculty members across their academic practice have developed from periodic sabbaticals, mentoring schemes, seminars and short courses (Steinert 2010) .
Several higher education institutes offer awards such as a Postgraduate Certificate, Diploma or Master of Medical Education (Geraci et al. 2010) . Such programmes aim to improve healthcare professionals' knowledge of educational practices (Cohen et al. 2005) . Demand for these qualifications is evidenced by the increase in providers from 1996 to 2017 (from 7 to over 120 globally, from 2 to 31 in the United Kingdom (UK)) (see Table 1 ). O'Sullivan and Irby (2011) identified four different types of participants: (a) students and trainees, who teach but have little or no expertise, (b) faculty with minor teaching roles (c) faculty with major teaching roles and, (d) faculty interested in becoming full-time medical education researchers and faculty developers. They asserted that professional development programmes should vary according to the diverse nature of participants and their motivations for enrolment. Participants' motivations are directly related to learning, which in turn may influence the qualification's impact (Williams et al. 1999) . Therefore, motivations for pursuing an advanced qualification in medical education is worthy of exploration when considering their impact. and Leslie et al. (2013) performed systematic reviews of studies of professional development initiatives in medical education. They found most to be course evaluations reporting participant satisfaction or gains in knowledge and skills. The studies were predominantly based on seminars, short courses and workshop-type interventions in the United States, Canada, Israel, Sweden and Germany. Few included longitudinal fellowship programmes, and none looked at award-bearing postgraduate programmes. One study found that completing a fellowship in medical education promoted fellows' confidence and identity as educators through strengthening their sense of self-efficacy, others' perceptions of credibility, and support from peers and mentors (Lown et al. 2009 ).
Until recently, the only studies published on postgraduate qualifications were UK scoping studies providing an overview of medical education programmes and the quality of Masters' research (Pugsley et al. 2008a, b) . We previously reported on the self-reported Likert-graded long-term effects of postgraduate programmes on educational practices and scholarly activities (Sethi et al. 2016 ). The findings indicated that these qualifications enhanced theoretical foundations in educational practice resulting in increased self-efficacy and engagement in various educational scholarship activities, thus offering preliminary insights into how such programmes may influence professional identity formation.
Professional identity is the perception of oneself as a professional i.e. who one is, one's relationship with the profession, and how one's behaviour aligns with the norms and 1 3 1 3 culture of a profession, based on interpretation and reinterpretation of interactions within the professional community (Monrouxe and Rees 2015) . These identities are as important as knowledge and skills for success (Costello 2006; Rees 2009 ). Professional development initiatives can, and arguably should, have an impact on identity and careers in medical education. We adopted Kelchterman's (1993) conceptual model to understand professional identity. This model describes the professional self and its influence on professional behaviours. It has been used to study the transformation process and development of professional identity among teachers (Abednia 2012; Anspal et al. 2012; Canrinus et al. 2012) . The model has two dimensions: retrospective (the concept about self as one looks back from present to the past) and prospective (as one looks to the future). The retrospective dimension comprises four components:
1. Self-image: The general principles governing one's professional behaviour. 2. Self-esteem: Valuing and evaluating oneself as a professional, involving judgement of performance. Kelchtermans' definitions of teachers' self-image and self-esteem has links to teachers' self-efficacy, which is an indicator of professional identity (Canrinus et al. 2012 ). 3. Job motivation: Motives behind entering and staying in the profession. It also includes the commitment towards a profession and the factors affecting it. 4. Task perception: The understanding of one's professional responsibilities i.e. how individuals define their professional work, relationships and behaviours.
The prospective dimension comprises one component, future perspectives. It focuses on how professionals see their role or career progress in the future. Additionally, it includes their evaluation of the job situation and opportunities for future development.
Rationale and research questions
There is a need to look in-depth at the impact of award-bearing programmes on the identity formation of healthcare educators working in a diverse range of contexts worldwide, which may or may not be conducive for their newly learned educational practices. Understanding how participants learn the skills, attitudes and values needed to become active participants of the community, and develop an educational identity during the course, is necessary to tailor the support required in the transformation of beliefs and practices. Our overarching research question is:
How does a qualification in medical education influence graduates' educational identities, practices and career pathways?
Theoretical framework
Given our interests in professional identity formation, participation and careers, theories we considered relevant were Communities of Practice theory (Wenger 1998 ) and Social Cognitive Career theory (Lent et al. 1994) , which itself is an extension of Social Cognitive theory (Bandura 1986 ). These provide the lenses through which to view learning/identity formation as social and situated.
Communities of Practice (CoP) theory draws upon theories of situated experience and posits that the process of learning is closely interlinked with the construction of meaning 1 3 and identity formation through shared practice (Wenger 1998) . It states that identity is constructed through participation and interaction in a social activity (Bleakley et al. 2011) . It responds to the dynamic nature of identity, recognising an individual's journey from joining a group, learning its professional culture, practices and language as a legitimate peripheral participant, through to core expert (Lave and Wenger 1991) . This process involves real-life engagement in activities that have shared meaning for the participants along with an active exchange of knowledge between people and the social learning systems.
In education, CoP theory has been used to describe learning in virtual environments, institutions, higher research degrees and continuing professional development (Higgs et al. 2008; Blanton and Stylianou 2009) . Its analytic perspectives may also be useful when considering the experiences of beginners in medical education as they develop a new professional identity. CoP theory's value in this study is in helping to highlight the social and cultural dimensions of learning, central features of belonging, participation and identity formation (Cantillon et al. 2016) . Even though CoP theory is part of a broader concept for thinking about learning within social dimensions, it is compatible with theories addressing other dimensions of learning such as psychological and cognitive aspects (Wenger 2010) .
Social Cognitive Theory (SCT) considers the unique ways in which individuals acquire and maintain behaviour, while also considering the social context (Bandura 1986 ). It posits a reciprocal and dynamic interaction between personal factors, environmental factors and individuals' behaviours. SCT emphasises that individuals learn by observing the behaviours of others, and, depending upon the expected outcomes, may use this learning to engage in subsequent behaviours. Self-efficacy plays a key role in mastering as well as performing those behaviours. However, this theory does not explicate the varying levels of influence of personal and environment factors.
One extension of SCT is Social Cognitive Career Theory (SCCT), which helps understand career-related interests and persistence in occupational pursuits (Lent et al. 1994; Brown and Lent 1996) . Interest is necessary for meaningful participation in the learning process as identified by CoP theory (Wenger 1998) . SCCT suggests that individuals develop interest and pursue and perform better in activities if they have strong selfefficacy and environmental support. It focusses on the role of self-efficacy and outcome expectations in setting goals, taking into account personal and environmental influences (Lent et al. 1994 ). However, self-efficacy cannot compensate for lack of task ability: underpinning knowledge and skills are pre-requisites (Ackerman et al. 2009 ). SCCT has been applied in career counselling to explain how educational career choices are made and how success can be obtained (Lent et al. 2006) . In education, it has been used as a conceptual framework to explore the experiences of clinician-educators as they fulfil educational roles (Kumar et al. 2011; Bartle and Thistlethwaite 2014) .
Methods
The Research Ethics Committee, University of Dundee granted the study ethical approval. The lead author (AS) is a dentist and medical educator, who had previously completed the Master of Medical Education at Dundee. He recruited participants and collected all the data. The other authors (SS, SM, RA) are academic medical educators with experience in qualitative research and were involved in the Dundee programme at the time of the study; therefore, data were de-identified before their involvement in the analysis. The insider research status of AS was beneficial in terms of ease of access, awareness of the context and work practices, familiarity with terminology used, and building rapport. This 1 3 research did not seek to evaluate the programme, but instead utilised the context in order to shed light on an important educational phenomenon.
Study design
We used a constructivist grounded theory approach (Charmaz 2006) as it is considered useful for understanding the processes of professional practice and identity formation (Skeat 2010) . It involves the construction of a theoretical explanation of a phenomenon based on gathering, synthesising, analysing and interpreting practical experiences of the participants. The data and its analysis are social constructions from shared experiences and relationships between researchers and research participants. However, it is important to remain reflexive so that any preconceived ideas are not forced upon the data to find a fit. Key decisions made during the data collection, management and analysis were discussed among the researchers before subsequent action, providing researcher triangulation.
Study setting
The Centre for Medical Education, University of Dundee, UK has 3438 graduates at three levels: Postgraduate Certificate, Diploma and Masters. The Certificate and Diploma have a modular approach; a supervised research project completes the Masters. Students can study face-to-face, online distance or a combination of both, over a period of 1-6 years (previously nine). Entrants must have an educational or professional background in healthcare. About 90% are doctors, and 65% are UK-based.
Data collection
The study sample frame was those graduating from the programmes between 2008-2012 who had consented to be invited to participate in this qualitative study during the previous survey study (Sethi et al. 2016 ). Participation was voluntary. As CME graduates there were no existing power-over relations with the researchers. The sample size was not predetermined; instead an iterative approach of simultaneous data collection and analysis was taken until theoretical sufficiency was achieved (Dey 1999) . In constructivist grounded theory, sufficiency is viewed at a conceptual rather than data level (Watling and Lingard 2012) . It is achieved when the researcher has gained adequate understanding, and the identified themes are adequately accounted for (O'Reilly and Parker 2012). Potential participants were divided into strata on the basis of their level of qualification and year of graduation. Criteria were then defined for selection of sources i.e. graduating with Certificate 2008 Certificate , 2012 Masters 2008 Masters , 2012 . Initially 20 graduates (5 in each stratum) were invited via email. Of these, 11 graduates (2008: two Certificate, four Masters; 2012: three Certificate, two Masters) responded. The data were analysed, and more graduates invited iteratively from each of these strata for information intensity. This approach gives comparative data from participants with distinctively different experiences, perspectives and characteristics and allows for the refinement of ideas. Participants with unique attributes (e.g. age: < 30 years or a PhD in medical education), outliers and negative cases from the survey study were also selected to increase the diversity of the sample and facilitate the delineation of concepts (Morse 1995) .
AS carried out individual interviews for focused two-way communication which encouraged rich descriptions of participants' experiences (Dicicco-Bloom and Crabtree 1 3 2006). The interview schedule was developed, piloted and revised by the research team.
The questions were open-ended and based on the theoretical framework: exploring motivations, impact on career, professional identity and the workplace. Participants were also asked about specific educational changes resulting from the qualification.
Interviews were conducted over a five-month period (Oct 2013-Feb 2014) via landline, Skype and face-to-face meetings depending upon individual circumstances. Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim by AS using Express Scribe. During transcription, a single comma can result in changing the entire meaning of a sentence (Bleakley 2005) . Therefore, each recording was listened to alongside the transcription twice to promote rigour.
Data analysis
A constructivist grounded theory analysis (Charmaz 2006 ) was employed. During initial coding, three researchers (AS, SS, RA) studied four transcripts independently, ensuring that no single perspective dominated. The codes were identified through active interaction with the data and by carefully reading each line, incident and segment to construct codes for fit and relevance. They included in vivo analytic codes that preserve participants' meanings of their views and fluidity of their experiences, and present a fresh perspective on the experience (Charmaz 2006) . By developing in vivo analytic codes, the data forms the foundation of the theory. The coding framework was refined continuously, through team discussions, as new data were collected and analysed. Data at each level of analysis were compared to find similarities and differences, thus refining the themes and establishing analytic distinctions (Skeat 2010) .
The codes and associated data were categorised, and each theme compared across all the participants/groups. The participants were grouped based on qualification, year of graduation, age and nationality using query tool from ATLAS ti 7, in order to explore the effect of a particular demographic on the patterns of experience or behaviours. The data were interpreted from specific towards general concepts as a whole by searching for patterns, associations, concepts, and explanations (Skeat 2010) . This abstraction helped to develop associations with various contextual factors, which is vital to the understanding of professional identity development (Starks and Trinidad 2007) .
During the whole research process, spontaneous informal memos about codes or emerging ideas were added. These helped knit concepts together in new ways, which rely less on schematically ordering the concepts, and more on the feel for the data and abductive thinking that flits back and forth from the data to the abstracted concepts (Charmaz 2006) . The memos were also an opportunity to weave in interpretations from theories (Kelchterman, CoP and SCCT) relevant to the data. Constant comparison and memo-writing promoted reflective thinking and theoretical dialogue with the data (Watling and Lingard 2012) .
Findings

Participant demographics
The participants (n = 27) were at different stages in their careers, from different countries, and predominantly distance-learners (Table 2) . Their educational roles included dean, director, professor, project leader, lecturer, clinical registrar and PhD student.
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We identified five themes associated with identity formation of healthcare educators: Motivations, Career Opportunities, Self-Efficacy, Development & Changes in Practices, and Performance Attainments. Motivations, career opportunities, self-efficacy and performance attainments related to Kelchterman's (1993) identity model whilst self-efficacy and development and changes in practice related to learning and formation framed by CoP theory (Wenger 1998) and SCCT (Lent et al. 1994 ). The following section describes these themes, illustrated with quotations from participants coded by gender (Male/Female), and 
Motivations
Healthcare professionals enrolling for medical education qualifications brought varied learning experiences based on personal and contextual factors. Multiple reasons for enrolment were identified, a desire to improve educational understanding and competency being the most common.
I was interested in education; I just wanted to know the theoretical aspects and to find out ways how I could improve my teaching' (Female C#142) For many participants, this intrinsic desire was associated with other extrinsic motivations, including: recommendations by colleagues and professional reviews, local requirement for educational reforms and academic positions, as part of their career pathway in medical education, and to enhance career prospects.
To basically pursue my plans of becoming a specialist medical educationalist (Male M#81)
The participants who enrolled for extrinsic reasons gradually developed an interest in medical education, and many continued from Certificate to Diploma and Masters. Participants wanting to enhance career prospects or satisfy professional reviewers later in their career only enrolled for the Certificate. However, most of the international participants enrolled for the Masters, typically due to governmental or faculty funding regulations.
Career opportunities
Participants attributed their career progression to the qualification and this was associated with greater educational responsibilities. The Masters qualification acted as a steppingstone for a PhD and an academic career in medical education.
Had an opportunity to take on an extra role that's foundation programme director … the fact that I had a postgraduate medical education qualification helped me get that post … I don't think previously, I had the knowledge or experience even to put myself forward for some of these posts (Male M#106) Early career Masters' graduates also reported a shift of career towards medical education rather than clinical practice. Their increasing self-efficacy encouraged further participation in medical education.
Once I did the qualification, I moved solely towards this field, before I was both the clinician and in medical education but now I am predominantly … studying medical education, working in medical education … when I initially joined the course, I never intended to do more than a Masters. (Female M#68)
Self-efficacy
Participants reported varying levels of self-efficacy based on their prior experiences. Irrespective of this level, they reported a further increase in self-efficacy after the qualification. The qualification enriched their understanding of core concepts in medical education and 1 3 they reported better performance in various educational tasks, e.g., lesson planning, course evaluation and standard setting.
The process of doing the course has just made me more confident … so people give me things to do and then I find that I am very confident in doing them (Female M#73) The data also suggested that participants' self-efficacy was dynamic and continuously derived both from their performance attainments as students during the course and as professionals in the workplace. Strong self-efficacy in medical education contributed towards pursuing it as a career choice and also affected motivations towards related tasks.
I started with the certificate and … I was receiving very highly appreciating feedback from tutors, so I started to think that I had to continue … I took it very serious and I proceeded to Masters' degree (Male M#30)
Development and changes in practices
The analysis also highlighted the transformational changes and development of graduates as teachers, researchers, leaders and learners. Undertaking the qualification made them critically analyse their teaching, and they found evidence-based strategies helpful in becoming effective teachers. Participants gave many examples of their development as facilitator, assessor, planner, developer, mentor, feedback provider and role model.
[I'm] more into peer group and student-centred [teaching]… I would not have known how to facilitate [learning] … earlier on (Female C#142)
Participants also learned about various research paradigms and methods during the course. Masters graduates were able to implement their learning in the form of a research dissertation, with many continuing educational research after the qualification and reporting several publications.
I now do some education research and I have published three education papers in the last 18 months, that's something I would have never done before (Male M#18)
Various leadership characteristics such as recognition/legitimacy, supportive behaviour and seeking constructive changes in their organisations were described. The graduates gave specific examples of educational changes, indicating impact of the qualification at organisational level.
I am certainly viewed as an educational leader in my current position … many other departments consult me (Male M#81)
The graduates developed as learners. They reported critically reflecting on their educational beliefs in order to improve their educational practices. They highlighted the essential role of evidence in educational decision-making and the need to continue to learn about education following graduation.
The biggest shift is about kinda standing back and critically thinking more, reflecting so if we are doing something … I'd be more inclined just to step back and say … Why are we doing it? Why we are doing it this way? … What's the better evidence for suggesting this? Is this the right approach or not? (Male M#34) 1 3
Performance attainments
Participants led various educational activities and innovations such as faculty development, curriculum reforms, course organisation and evaluations at institutional, national and international level. These activities resulted in substantial performance attainments including personal satisfaction, commendations, better external reviews and highly positive student/ peer feedback. Some Masters' graduates noted winning competitive grants for educational projects, while others reported obtaining course accreditation and registrations for their institutes. Participants were particularly pleased with their own students' marked improvement in performance.
Since I have improved teaching and … changed the assessment practice … the pass rate has gone up and the students are getting through the course much more as they should in the time scale … we are not finding that the good students are suddenly failing something because the assessment is poor (Female M#89) Performance attainments in the workplace fed back into participants' learning experiences in an incremental iterative process. We use the term 'incremental iterative process' to convey the dynamic longitudinal nature of identity formation. This term has been used in software development, where the software is built in smaller sections, and the software is then used and built further based on learning derived from it in repeated cycles (Larman and Basili 2003) . As the vast majority of participants were studying part-time in their institutions as distance learners, they applied their learning from the course to day-to-day educational practices during this time, and used these workplace experiences to make sense of the theoretical components of study.
It became much easier to do the [study] modules … I kind of timed it you know having it with OSCEs was a good time to do the module on OSCE … it made much more contextual sense because you were doing the stuff as well as reading about it and you know writing it up … to be able to read around the kind of underlying theory about it at the same time. (Male M#34) Their increasing self-efficacy and competency continuously encouraged further participation in scholarly medical education activities. The participants learned the language of the educational community, leading to an increased sense of belonging to a community of practice.
I think it has given me a better vocabulary with which to discuss issues with people (Female C#178) During this interaction with the educational community, they not only learned from the community but also played an active role in its further development.
After my qualification and with the progress I made they decided to recruit new people for medical education and now it's an effective centre … it plays a major role in running the curriculum … it's going to be a department in the future (Male M#59) However, graduates' personal and contextual factors also influenced their self-efficacy in educational tasks and productivity in the workplace, sometimes reducing the impact of the qualification. 
Discussion
Motivation, self-efficacy and taking part in legitimate educational activities, afforded by the programs, are influences for the development of self-image and a professional identity. Based on personal and contextual factors, participants described a mix of intrinsic and extrinsic motivations towards enrolling for a medical education qualification. Participants reported a positive impact of the postgraduate qualifications on their personal and professional development. This development encompassed increased knowledge, transformational changes in practices and recognition as educators by self and others. Through the qualification, there were opportunities to take on leadership positions and pursue higher career trajectories, with expanded responsibilities in medical education. As their educational roles developed, the graduates translated their learning to practice with various performance attainments. However, personal and contextual factors strongly influenced their performance attainments in the workplace. The attainments gave the graduates a sense of achievement and fed back into their learning experiences, resulting in further development of interest and self-efficacy, strengthening their self-image and sense of belonging to the educational community. This in turn led to increased participation in various medical education activities. During this continuous interaction with educational activities while doing the qualification and in the workplace, participants actively integrated personal beliefs and the norms and values of the community. The longer periods of professional training provided opportunities for further socialisation into the community and this in turn fostered their educational identity described in an iterative and incremental fashion.
Motivation for enrolment
Many of our participants demonstrated both intrinsic and extrinsic motivators for enrolling on the programmes. Intrinsic motivation for learning is theorised to promote selfregulation, which mediates better conceptual understanding with enhanced performance and achievements in learning tasks (Walker et al. 2006; Lee et al. 2014) . Wenger (1998) emphasised the importance of meaningful participation in a CoP for learning to occur. It is this meaningful engagement which gives educators a sense of who they are and their roles within society (Bleakley et al. 2011) . Conversely, extrinsic motivators are correlated with superficial engagement and shallow processing of learning material (Walker et al. 2006) . Pursuing any task involves a complex interplay of both intrinsic and extrinsic motivations, as was demonstrated by many of our participants. Blackburn et al. (1991) suggested that an individual's involvement in certain activities is influenced by their perception of organisational priorities, which in turn also affects their assessment of personal abilities and interests. Personal factors are associated with cognitive and affective states that may impact our behaviours and responses to contextual factors. Such influences have been acknowledged by Bandura (1986) , emphasising that our behaviours are a by-product of interplay between personal and environmental factors. The extrinsic motivations identified in this study suggest an increasing recognition of medical education as a speciality, with further investment, and its uptake being encouraged in various contexts (Tekian and Artino 2013) . Most of the sample's international participants enrolled 1 3 for the full Masters, suggesting it may be a more authentic exit point for full-time medical educators overseas. Goldszmidt et al. (2008) found no association between formal training of medical faculty in education and their future interest in pursuing education scholarship. They concluded that an advanced education programme might not be enough to increase involvement in educational scholarship unless supported by the workplace environment. This is in contrast with our findings, where participants reported an evolving interest, with increased participation in medical education, and higher levels of scholarly activity in those who graduated with a Masters as opposed to a Certificate (Sethi et al. 2016 ). Lown et al. (2009) suggested that a key factor in identity formation among educators is having a strong knowledge of educational principles and applied skills. In our study, graduates reported a greater sense of empowerment and self-efficacy in educational practices as a result of undertaking their degree. Self-efficacy is central to actions, and influences what people choose to do, how much effort they invest in activities, how long they persist in the face of adversity, and whether they approach the tasks anxiously or assuredly (Kaufman 2003) . Although strong self-efficacy alone is a predictor for career choice and performance, having an interest and/or extrinsic motivation would further strengthen the uptake of a course in medical education (Lent et al. 2006) . Self-efficacy and intrinsic motivation are positively correlated with meaningful cognitive engagement and subsequent performance (Walker et al. 2006 ).
Self-efficacy
Development and Influence on educational identities
The graduates also experienced transformational changes with development as teacher, researcher, leader and learner. Participants reported learning new teaching skills, becoming learner-centred and showed development in various roles of the teacher. They developed the capabilities of being an effective medical educator as identified in the literature such as knowledge of educational theory, role modelling, showing respect for learners and giving appropriate feedback (McLean 2001; Thurgur et al. 2005; Duvivier et al. 2009 ). They also developed as mentors, which has been cited as a catalyst for facilitating career satisfaction, selection, advancement and productivity for peers and students (Sambunjak et al. 2006) .
The graduates reported shifts in leadership capacity and felt empowered to take on new challenges to effect institutional change and implement educational innovations. This ability to challenge the status quo shows successful internalisation and understanding of the intricate and nuanced ways in which educational practices occur and change. It also represents ways in which individuals preserve their newly formed identities (Ewick and Silbey 2003; Monrouxe 2010) .
The graduates reported that the qualification conferred legitimacy on their educational roles, giving them recognition as educational leaders, which itself further facilitated the implementation of educational changes. According to Northouse (2013) , a leader can derive personal power from being seen by followers as knowledgeable/competent or can have position power from their rank in a formal organisation. The graduates not only helped their students but also colleagues in their educational practices. Such supportive behaviours are characteristic of being a leader (Northouse 2013) . Studies looking at faculty interventions in medical education leadership have found similar results (Steinert et al. 2003; Robins et al. 2006; Searle et al. 2006) . However, many of these required 1 3 commitments from their superiors to mentor and support their activities. Our participants, enrolled in postgraduate qualifications in medical education at an institution not affiliated to their workplace, were internally motivated to mentor.
Our participants reported developing collaborations, delivering seminars and gaining peer-reviewed educational publications. Hence, postgraduate programmes are not only a product of the professionalisation of medical education, but their graduates also contribute further towards professionalisation of the field. Unsurprisingly, only Masters' graduates in our study reported developing as researchers. This may be due to applying the research paradigms and methods they have studied to an original research topic of interest to them, supported by one-to-one supervision. Absence of such supervision has been reported as a barrier to writing for publications in medical education (Simpson et al. 2000) . Goldszmidt et al. (2008) also found that protected time, exposure to the literature, linkages with fulltime researchers and completion of a dissertation as part of their degree impacts on the ability to do research.
The roles of a medical educator as a teacher, leader and researcher have been recognised by Bligh and Brice (2009) as three vertices of an equilateral triangle. Our participants demonstrated that they also developed as learners. They reported becoming reflective in their educational practices along with subsequent engagement with the literature to validate or reject these practices. This is an important educational objective for adult learners and a key to transforming one's taken-for-granted assumptions, norms and practices (Mezirow 1997) . It also allows learners to evaluate and identify specific learning needs (Boud et al. 2013) . Moreover, the qualification heightened participants' sense of how much more there was to know, and the graduates developed an acute sense of the need to improve and become self-directed lifelong learners.
The experience of involvement in the activities of the community and desire to become an integral part is known as the concept of belongingness (Levett-Jones et al. 2007 ), central to CoP theory and identity formation (Wenger 1998) . It involves being recognised, valued and accepted by other members of the community. The graduates also experienced an increased sense of belonging towards the medical education community after the qualification. Through this participation in educational activities, one begins to identify with one's role as an educator (Wenger 1998) . This sense of belonging is fundamental to development, progress and success in a profession (Levett-Jones and Lathlean 2008) , and may also explain why completion of the dissertation led to professional identity as an educational researcher.
Influence on career pathway
Career growth was directly attributed to the qualification, with graduates reporting new job opportunities, leadership positions and academic promotions with greater educational responsibilities. Academic promotions and career progress have also been reported by longitudinal programmes from the USA (Robins et al. 2006; Steinert and McLeod 2006) . However, the selection criteria for those programmes demanded good credentials and strong commitment from applicants towards medical education. In our study, those obtaining a Masters' degree early in their career also started working solely in the field of medical education. This could be on account of an influence of the qualification or because the participants enrolled for the qualification at a particular time during their careers when they were open to new ways of thinking and being. For some the impact was so powerful that they reported the pursuit of advanced studies in medical education such as a PhD. Such consideration suggests a drive towards obtaining further research capacity and credence as leaders among early career medical educators.
Performance attainments
Graduates reported leading various educational changes at institutional, national and international level, which resulted in performance attainments, which in turn increased their self-efficacy. The majority of our graduates were distance learners who were able to apply learning from the course to their day-to-day educational practices while doing the qualification. They could then reflect on their workplace experiences with reference to learning materials and support from their educators and colleagues. Productivity was also described by fellows from McGill University's Teaching Scholars Program (Steinert and McLeod 2006) . However, their fellows had previous experience in medical education and workplace conditions conducive to productivity, which was not always the case for participants in our study.
Implications
Our findings explain how the professional culture and practices are learnt alongside knowledge and skills, thus continuously shaping roles and identities. It highlights the roles of formal education and the workplace in the learning process. The participants seek to integrate their actions and thinking with their new community and become attuned to the ways of being in the practices which they employ within the workplace. This construction and coconstruction of meaning during continuous interactions of the self with the educational and workplace communities results in professional identity formation (Rees 2009 ). Their evolving identities then influence their decisions and external actions. Identity is thus formed through the interplay of individuals and learning cultures influencing each other. Awareness of these findings will inform those considering enrolment and those supporting them of potential benefits of these programmes. A Certificate is suited to any whose work contains some teaching. Continuing to Diploma and Masters' qualification results in further gains in terms of career progression and research publications in medical education. Therefore, a Masters is appropriate not only for those pursuing a full-time educational career but for any wishing to develop as a researcher in medical education.
Strengths and limitations
Our findings are based on graduates self-reporting rather than observing behaviours, though it could be argued self-reporting is appropriate when looking at self-efficacy. Although graduates were from only one programme, they were dispersed across workplaces, contexts and geographically. Yin (2013) argues that case study research closely examines data within a specific context and provides detailed insights into the behaviours when little information is available regarding a contemporary phenomenon. By the nature of those who volunteer to take part in such research, it is likely that those who are motivated and feel an affiliation to medical education would have chosen to participate in the study. However, there has been no censuring of data, and negative experiences were forthcoming. Many graduates took 2-9 years in doing the qualification, making it sometimes difficult to differentiate between what was attributable to the qualification and what they learned from experience, mentors and other development activities. This can be related to 1 3 memory, but it may also be due to the iterative incremental process of learning. The crosssectional nature of the study is another limitation of studying identity formation, which is clearly a dynamic process.
Conclusion
This is the first qualitative study looking in-depth at the influence of postgraduate qualifications in medical education on the healthcare professionals worldwide. Such qualifications encourage transformational changes and development as a teacher, leader, researcher and learner. We offer a more nuanced understanding of the influences on educational identity formation of healthcare professionals. Future research should study a cohort longitudinally through the course and beyond to explore the influence of context on professional identity formation. This would facilitate exploration of programme design features associated with transformational changes.
